










ODFW Alternate Reservoir Application Review Sheet 

Applicant Name/Address/Phone/Email: HOWARD SCHWANKE, 9950 HELMICK RD 

MONMOUTH OR 97361: 503-838-4197, 541~760-9060 

Reservoir Name: Source: RUN OPP Volume (AF):._.3""'0 __ _ 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

Twp Rng Sec QQ: ZS, SW. SEC 2, SBNW. N£_5_}1[_ Basin Name: __ A~=H=-.:. S=--W:...:...:...:A=LE=-~-- o In-channel 
X! off-channel 

Note: It is unlikely that ODFW wlll be able to complete this form while yo11 wait, nevertheless we recommend making an 
appointment to submit the fonn so as to provide any necessary clarifications. See pg. 6 of Instructions for oontact information.· 1 

... ~~:~:.~~~~!1~~lE~Ef~l1~ifMJK~~~li~Irul!~~~~:2~;. 
1) Is the p1•oposed project Rnd A01 off channel? , .. , .... , ...... , .. , .. , , ............ , , ........ ,.. ........... , ... ';ms XNO 

(If yes then proceed to #4; If no then proceed to ff.2) 

2) Is the proposed project or AO Iocate1l where NMF2 are or were hJstoricnlly present? ........... 0 YES >{No 
(if yes then proceed to #3; if no then proceed to #4) 

3) If NMF are 01· were hlstol'ically present: 
a. Is there an ODPW-approved fish-passage plail? ................................................................... ; ... 0 YES D NO 
b. Is there ·an ODFW-approved fish-passage waiver or exemption? ............................................ 0 YES D NO 

If fish passage Is required under ORS 509.580 through .910, then either 3(a) or 3(l>) must be "Yes" to move 
forward wit11 tbe appliC1ltion. If l'esponses to 3(n) nnd 3(b) Jlre "No", then tbe prnposed reservoir does not meet · 
tile requh'ements of Oregon Fish Passage Lnw and $hRil not be constl'Uated as proposed. 

~c:i~'!~ ~~:~:~:::11 ~.~~~.~~~.~.~.~~ .~.~:..~~-~.~~:.~.~~.~ ~~~~~.~.~~~~:~~~~~.~.~.'.:~.~~~ .. ~~ .. ~.~~.~~.~~.~!·~=.~~~~ ~~ou~c~o 
Explain below (for example, list STE species or other existingfishe1y resources that would b~~acted 
negativelyJ · · · 

. . t I ~-r 
)( Any diversion ~r annrnnrifl.tion of water for storage dUl'ing the pcr!od _~A..J...-l'Q'--'f''-'-l -'-----'-----

through Oc;t"d\?e.r '3 l st_ poses a significant detrimental impact IO-existing fishery resources. 
(Fm• example, if divenion of water for storage during a certain lime period would cause a' significant 
detrimental impact to an exfsiingfishery resource, then ODFW shoufd recommend conditions or limitations.) 
IfNMF fish are present at the prnject site. or point of water diversion then the applicant should be advised 
that a fish screen consistent with scrcc11!ng criteria wl11 bo required. 

0 This proposed pond or reservoir contemplates impounding water in the Columbia Basin above Bonneville 
Dam. ODFW has determined that additional diversions of water in th.is area pose a significant detrimental 
impact to existing fishery resources during the period AprU 15 through September 30'. 

1 AO= Artificial Obstrnctiou means any dam, diversion, culvert or other human-made device placed ln waters of this state that 
precludes or prevents the migration of native migratory fish. ORS 509.580 (1) 

2 NMF =Native Migratory Fish Species in Oregon ns deflned by OAR 635 - 412 - 0005 (32) 
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If YES, can conditions be applied to mitigate the significant de1rlmental impact ~o an existing fishery resource? 
0 NO (explain) }(YES (s~lect from Menu of Conditions 011 next page) · 

No±.e.s: 11..e. loc~h'on at .. ik. y~nd lf\<luAec\' '·ib c;i.ppli~fih'?" m71p d.o~o:f
e.o ttf..e-±1_y ta f'f'd po l'\d W/'~.- CLl-ttevtt re s:l'v-o 1 r- lo t:aJiavJ s._.. lia:_w eye t -±hrs 
r~.5>~C-\l'Cqf ~j)~{le-af'S ±c ~~ ~SSOC,q.hJ L.J1th - . . - ____; -- CJ' 
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